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SIDM2Y—The Industrittl 
Centre of The Famous 
Kaaiiich Insula — Has 
Many Opportunities For 
Energetic Manufacturei's.
ISSUED 12\ ERY THDUSDAV
AW»
and BAAKICH GAZETTE OFFICE: THIRD STREET, SIDNEY
SIDNEY OiVers Manufac­
turers Clicap Sites, Eight, 
\Val<'r, i’ouer, Kail'.vny 
ami lloat Freig'.it Se!'^•ic<', 
AVith A’ei'.v lanv 'faxes.
$2.00 PER YEAR—IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., THUR.SDAY, .7ANU.VRV l.->, 1025. PRICF^FIVE CEN'IS
DEEP GDI LOGSL ID 
PEBSOiL KEWS NOTES
A LAND-LUBBER’S LOG
Military “500” at Club Hall is Much 
Enjoyed by All Who Attends
(Review Correspondent)
DEEP COVE, B.C.. Jan. 15,—The 
Deep Cove Social Club held an enjoy­
able Uiilitary 500 drive in the club 
hall on Friday evening. Mrs. Geo. 
McLean and Mr. Low Horlh had the 
arrangeinonlB in hand and a very 
pleasiinl lime was spent by all who 
attended. The first prizes were won 
by a visiting table composed of Miss 
O. Guy, Father Seheolen, 11. Elford 
and Mr. Guy. The second prize was 
awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Chancellor, 
Miss May Copithorne and Mr. Bill 
Horth. The consolations went to 
J.lrs. D. Simpson, Miss Lilly Berra 
riiid Messrs. Bob Matthews and Reg 
Clarke. The dainty supper was in 
the capable bands of Mrs. Calvert, as­
sisted by Mrs. Matthews and Mrs 
Copithorne. Misses Dorothy and 
Patty Smith and Margaret Thornton 
xvaited on the tables. The tombolas 
were then given out, INIlss Dorothy 
Calvert drawing the lucky numbers 
from the hat. Mrs. G. McLean-and 
Mr. Raymond Brethour supplied the 
music for the dancing which was 
kept up until one o'clock.
The many friends of Mrs. Peck 
are very sorry to hear that she is 
very ill, and wish her a speedy re- 
covery.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Moses entertained 
a number of friends at cards on 
Thursday evening. Three tables of 
progressive 500 were in play, the 
game continuing merrily until 11 
■o’clock. Airs. Aloses, assisted by her 
two daughters then served a delicious 
supper'. Airs. Jackson amusing the 
company by reading the tea-enps. The 
ladies’ first prize was^ won by Aliss 
■ ' Irene . Frost " and : the ' •gentlemen’s 
prize by Air. R. Jackson, who won 
I the cut from Air. Geo. ISangsteri .'The 
Remainder MofMb®^evening :was spent 
i at cribbage and music. Among those 
present were Air. and Airs. R. Jack 
son, Air. and Airs. C. Frost, Misses 
Irene and Evelyn Aloses, Violet Simp-: 
son and Irene Frost, Alessrs. ; Alec 
r and GeorgeJSahgster, Leonard Brad- 
" bufy. Tommy Gordon, Freddie Simp- 
Vf son, Dan Moses and Air. and Airs. C
;;Mqses:..;,-v.L.fv-'-it
r' L vThe iDeep Cove Social Club held 
their usual we card party in the 
■ qlitii ha Alonday ^evening,
pleasant time was spent at progres 
sive 500, which was played at 10 
tables;' ’Tliie ladies’ first prize, wa^' a 
tie- between Airs. C. Frost and Miss 
Lilly Berra, the former winning -the 
dut. Mr; C, Frest was awarded tho 
goptlemen’s prize,, winning 'the cut 
from Air. J. Copithorne. At the con- 
dliision-of the game a dainty supper 
was served by Air, , Geo. Snylos, as­
sisted by Aliss Alargaret Thorntoh 
(Continued on Puge'Two)
Save Year Review
Think of 'travelling several thou­
sand miles, figured in an air line, in 
little less than three hours time! 
Think of visiting several states and 
provinces in one short evening!
Well, that is what I did the other 
night, and my voyage might be taken 
by the most skeptical, any night, in 
solid comfort.
It was interesting to hear them 
tell in the south how their fruit and 
vegetables were growing—and they 
laughed as they pointed out that the 
temperature was 7-1“ Fahrenheit.
I remembered this, later on, when 
a man in Nebraska told how the 
wires were down and IralRc blocked 
due to snow and ice.
And don't allow anyone to con­
vince you that this is not a music- 
loving country! Why, 1 heard music 
at nearly every stop 1 made — and 
good music, too.
I listened In dreamy enjoyment 
and was thrilled by impassioned 
songs- and sonatas. Another station 
gave me jazz—lively and loud — I 
just couldn’t help dancing a hit, all 
by myself, and then again there was 
more dance music, in another far 
away city—a lot of the melodious, 
old-fashioned airs—that I used to 
dance to when I was a boy. Tuning 
in nearer home I got the market 
reports, stock reports, and the im­
portant news items of the day.
Unfortunately, I can’t possibly tell 
you all the interesting and instruc­
tive things I heard on my journey 
but the thing that Impressed me 
most was this—the ease with which 
took the trip.
There I sat, in a co;nfortable chair 
in my. own living room, and smoked 
my pipe, while outside a howling 
wind drove the rain against the win­
dow pane. , «
And I didn’t have to follow any 
set course in this cruise—-1 just 
hopped hither and yon as my mood 
dictated. ’
But best of, all. is the fact that I 
can take the same trip again, or any 
part of it| almost any; evening:: I 
waht;tO; :A^ I have to do is tci lay _ 
my log, before me and twirl the dials 
dt: inly : radio!receiving; set; - when^ 
Presto,: the; music and voices come 
welling out of"iny loud-speaker.
: AVhat a pleasure and wholesome 
amusement to all home-loylng peopile, 
and particularly those. bn . isolated 
islands, 'and in, localities; far re- 
ihoved from the busy, larger centres.
There’s a set for every .Home, de­
signed to he within; the reach of all. 
The sets as , built by DePorest-Cro3-_ 
ley, Westinghouse and Atwater-Kerft 
are standard makes and no great im 
provements lior advance yylll be mad 
for some tlWe.
Competition has brougiit the price 
down to rock-bottom,- so let’s all be 
-lappy—- consult your "local radio 
dealer without delay for full Infor­
mation. Ho will assist yo\i gladly, It 
will ,be to your advanlugo and 
may bo to his.
I m.ay bo only a land-lubber, but I’ll 
wager no mariner bold over got as 
mtich pnjo^’mont out of his travels
WEEKLT NEWS BUDGET 
FRONI JAMES ISLAND
(Review Correspondent)
JAMES ISLAND. B.C., Jan. 15.- 
Mr. Richards, of the Gospel Allssion, 
Victoria, held a service here on Sun­
day afternoon. He gave a brief ad­
dress to the teachers and scholars of 
the Sunday scliool first. Tho theme 
ef both discourses was “The Won­
derful Love of God for His People." 
We hope to hear Air. Richards 
again.
Mr. J. Thompson, whose roller 
canaries are known in many parts of 
Canada and the United States, acted 




, P.VrUICIA BAY, B.C.. Jan. 15.-^ 
On Wednesday evening of last 
week the annual vestry meeting of 
Holy Trinity churc'n was held in 
Deep Bay church hall. There was a 
good attendance. The Rev. T. M. 
Hughes, rector, was in ilie chair 
Splendid reports and minutes were 
read of the past year's work. The 
Ladles’ Guild report was read by Hie 
secretary, Mi.ss E. Gwyiine. The
Women’s Auxiliary and Little lleliv 
ers' reports were given by Airs, O. S. 
Salmon, which were very salisfac-
ANNUAL MEETING
at the Willows last Wednesday. Mr. 
Thompson made no entries.
Air. B. Whalen spent last week-end 
in Victoria and was amongst the in­
vited guests at the dance held by the 
students of the Sprott-Shaw school, 
at the Chamber of Commerce audi­
torium.
A football match which was to 
have been played between Pulford 
Harbor and James Island, at Sidney, 
has been postponed indefinitely ow­
ing to the sickness of several James 
Island players.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs., 
Harry Wilmot on the birth of a 
daughter born here on Sunday morn­
ing.
Victoria Pet and Poultry Show held tor>'- Sunday school report was given
by the superintendent. Airs. Gwyiine. 
The cemetery report was read by Mr 
P. Wilkinson. The church commit 
toe will remain the same as la.'d year, 
consisting of Airs. Gwynne, Airs 
Allan Downey. Airs. Belson. Aliss H 
AI. Williams, Airs. Pownnll. Mrs. Ray 
Sayard, General Gwynne. Mr. Buck 
Mr. Pownall, Air. Salmon, Mr. Dow­
ney and Air. Wilkinson. The two 
new elected wardens for Holy Trinity 
for the ensuing year: Air. G. F. Pow­
nall and General Gwynne. A.Ir. Hiron 
was elected warden for the Deep 
•Cove church hall.
; General Gwynne and Air. Ilercb- 
mer were appointed delegates to the 
annual synod and Air. Calvert was
I
Air. E. Rivers met with an acci­
dent here last Wednesday -which ne­
cessitated his removal to St. Joseph’s 
hospital. He is reported to be pro­
gressing very favorably.
•Amongst those from James Island 
who went to see “Blossom ’Time” at 
the Royal Victoria theatre last Thurs­
day night were: Airs. R. Lyons, Air. 
and Mrs. J. Alalcolm, Airs. Allen, 
Miss Eyres and Mr. W. Cooper.
V Mrs. W. Thomas and Air. W. San­
ders were thd prize-winners at the 
whist drive last Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrsi AIaiNaughton and 
rhildren spent the week-end in Vic­
toria.,;- ,
Mr. and Mrs; HoVmwood and
daughteryJVIarjorie, of .Jordon River
are the guests of ; Mr, arid Mrs. W. 
’Thomas.
M& Vera Luff took part Iri the
concert given Jby Aliss Clare Rowell 
at the ^Chamber of Commerce hall 
last week.’ ’:
chosen as dele.gale to the rural 
deaconal conference.









SlarlVng with this Issue of the 
..Siiliicy aiid i .•)l,kUii.-i RevU 'A will
number bneb copy and aftor the iiapor 
has hoen luallod one number will bo. 
clloson to deeldo tho winner of- tho 
two; dollaT'K. The iiumltor will bo 
piihUshml next luHtio.
'riio winner inUHl have Hubscriptlon 
tloii paid up 1(1 dale and papor wllli 
lliC! winning iiuinber ranst ho re- 
ttirned to th(,' Uevlow, liitacl, with 
laliol Hhowlng dalir of auimcrlptlon,
It wlir ho nC'coMHary to Have the 
Uevlow from week to wook, lu iHo 
I n 10 rV a 1 111e Im 1111 () f I’o a (11 n K i h o ii d - 
vovtlHonioiiia would ,ho a good one to 
cultlvaUv. nil woU a« (o.lllng thr,r lul- 
vertlHors "You saw It In tho Sidney 
and iHltinrts Uevlow."
as I do with my radio equlpmont. 





From now until Feb. 15 all now 
tinhncrlhorH, as well an old huIp 
acrlhora renewing ttuhserlptlons, mak­
ing payment at Ilovlyw ollko or mail­
ing pnyirient dlrmri - to Iho RevleWi 
will Vm;i donalod a Now Pnlentod 
Cbofikor Hoard,
N'hv 1h the time to 
. 'SithstirThe or renew;
"i.bV. iL'ikA' ' '" ^
The annual Christman tree tor thbi, 
nhUdren attending St. Kllzuhoth’s 
Catholic church was hold on Sunday 
afternoon. Jan, <t. at Aim. Crossloy'a 
homo. VlHltora and clilklron number­
ing nearly 50 sponl a mont onjoyahlo 
time with inutile and iilnglng and a 
few chtldron'a ganunt. A dollclouii 
nupi>or wan aorved hy Alrs. Croimloyi 
Aim, Sogalnlira, Alra. Thoman and 
AlrtiV ’Clarke, A proUlly-donoraled 
iron wail domulod of Itii pronnntn by 
Uov," Fr, Hohoolon, afutr )m had 
•tpokon a I'dw apiiroprlato worda on 
the true moaning of the groat Christ' 
mas fOHtlval, Ho alnci profionted the 
prize wtin by Johnny Sogalahra for 
being head of th«n junior cIuhh In the 
•Sunday school, tho nenlar prl'zo hoing 
won by Vincent Butler, of KeiitluKS 
Gifts from tho tree also includod ii 
long-Hlommed chorry-woort pipe from 
Mr, 0. CTarko, of Montana, and n 
tin of tohacoo from Mr. W. C. Clarko 
for Fr. Bcheolon. Songs and mnnlc 
wore conlrihutod by Miss Adollno 
Uronsloy,' littlu Botty Clarke, Mr 
C'roHtiley. Mr. Clarko and Mr. Ijoo 
Harris. Fr. flchoolon gave a hearty 
vote of thanks to Mrit. Crosaloy and 
othor lidles who had helped to iimko 
tho affair no enjoyable. The ove- 
ning concluded by part iiongs by Fr. 
Seheolen, Mr. Crossloy and Mr. 
Clarke, tho nccompaniu hoing Mlsa 
CroHsley
j'f nf
Last Saturday evening the mem­
bers of the Girls’ Auxiliary were 
joint hostesses with Mrs. E. Llvesay 
at a delightful miscollaneus shower 
in , honor of Alias Lavlnia Mcllmoyl 
(Mrs. Hewitt). Contiests and games 
with music, were much enjoyed by 
all present. The winners of tho 
prizes for the contests were Miss Mc­
llmoyl and Miss E,. Gwynne, the con­
solations going to AlLsa Carrie Wll 
Hams and Miss Nancy Slmlster. Tho 
girls woro all Invited to play a new 
gamo called "The Covered Wagon’ 
and woro very much Interested when 
the lights were turned low and tho 
well-known tunes from tho original 
music for tho picture, "The Covered 
Wagon." wore played on tho piano by 
Miss Iris Goddurd. Then, a real car 
avail appeared and settled In front of 
Miss Mcllmoyl (much to tho sur­
prise of everyone) and, upon Investi­
gation, was found to ho llUod w’ltu 
dainty and useful wedding gifts for 
the hrldo-to-bo. Miss Mcllmoyl 
thanked her friends very nicely and 
wished all sorts of different things 
upon them before entering the din­
ing-room, whore tho luhlo wan in­
vitingly Hpreiul with many good 
things.
Tho color scheme was carried out 
In (lellcato Hlisdes of mauve and 
ptnk with throe vases of llowors an 
the centre pleeoii, wUU trailing ferns 
During nuppor, Miss Mcllmoyl was 
naked ho cut n miniature wedding 
cake, on which were placed the dear 
nut lUtlo bridal couple In full regalia.
IniteV,'' songs wore sung and ehoeru 
glvon for tho hrldo-to-ho and Mrs, 
Llveiuiy, who had‘so kindly loaned 
her homo for , the occasion, and the 
party camo to a happy close.
Those present wore: Mrs, Llveney, 
Airs, Lorenzon and tho Mlnnen Lavlnla 
Mcllmoyl, Evelyn Gwynne, Winifred 
Fait, Uosa Mnlthewii, Alargaret Coch­
ran, Edith WhUIng, 0, Slmlster, N. 
Llve-soy, A, Llveney, N, Slmlster, C. 
Williams, Irene Frost, Iris Goddard, 
Untie IVer^nven and Annie T.,orenr,en.
A very enjoyable evening was 
spent In the Agricultural hall. North 
Saanich, on Friday, Jan. 9, v.'hen the 
Mount Newton Lodge, No. 89, A.F.
& A.AI., held their annual “at home.”
There was a large attendance of 
members and their friends, number­
ing about 250. :' ’The evening opened 
with a: concert, there being many 
good numbers on the; program; which 
were as follows: Mr. D. C. Hughes, 
vocal solo; :;Dr. W. Bryce,' violin solo; 
Mr. W. Thorne, conjuring tricks; Air; 
W. Grillespie, comics;! Mr. A. Alathle- 
son, Miss Evelyri;Nimirio,:v(3cal siolos; 
Misses Woods and Maynard, piano­
forte.’duet.
After the ; concert all enjoyed: a 
good few hours of dancing, the 
music being supplied, by Findler’s 
orchestra. •;
A delicious supper was served and 
all .done justico to the good things to 
oat, which were served to over 50 
people at a time, there not being 
room for all at once, and in this 
way the good music was not bolng 
wasted ns there was a good crowd 
dancing all the time. About one 
o’clock; after the last table of sup­
per was served, all went home tcol- 
Ing that they had had a good time 
and planning to attend !tho big ball 
on Jan. 30.
Tile vestry meeting of St. .A.n- 
drew’s church was hold in the church 
on ’riiursday evening of last week, 
rim r<.‘ctor. Rev. T. Al. Hughe.s, was 
in th" chair. Air. Hurst read tlu 
:ninules ef the last annual meolin;; 
which were adopted. Mr. Hiiglies. in 
the abs(>nce of Mr. Victor tJuddtivd, 
read the (imincial siateinent. which 
was Very good, everything havin 
iiecii paid up and a balance in ,hr 
bank to start the New Year. Mr 
G. Cochran acted as secrettiry at liie 
meeting. .Mr. Hur.st was re-elected 
rector's wtirden. and Victor Goddard 
wa-i re-(‘leetcd people’s warden. Mr 
.1. J. While read :i report of the rec 
lory fund, showing a small balance 
In hand. Airs. Philp read the report 
of the senior l)ranch of the AVomen’r 
■Auxiliary, which .showed a good 
year’s work. Airs. Ward read the re­
port of the Women's Guild, which 
proved it liad been an active year 
The Sunday school report was pre­
sented by Airs. Stanley Brethour, and 
there was a balance in the bank for 
the flr.st time in live yf»ars. Miss R 
Alatthews read the report of the 
girls’ branch of the Women’s Aux 
niary, showing a busy year and an 
increased membership.
Mr. J. J. AVhite and Mr. Nicholson 
were chosen as delegates to tho 
synod, and Mr. Hurst as deacona 
delegate. Mr. AVhite moved a heart.' 
vote of thanks to all branches of the 
church work, including tribute to tlu 
organist. A good deal of businc.ss 
was discussed. A committee was 
cho.seu to work with the Women's 
Guild to put railings round the 
church grounds and to plant trees 
and .shrubs. Alessrs. J. J. White 
Ward and Whiting were chosen tor 
the committee. It was decided to 
icld a. church social evening on 
Thursday, January 22, in Alatthews’ 
sail, from S to 11 o’clock. There wii 
be cards, games, music arid dancing 
Air. Hughes said he would pro vidt 
;he hall, and the church ’comniitte, 
volunteered to look after the refresh; 
ments.;! Airs. Philp :was made ! con
NEWB OF THE WEEK 
FROi FiTNE BLiO
.Satisfactor,' Kvporl at Vc.-iti'.v Meet­
ing U('l(l at. Ma.'no Isl.-ind t'liurcii
yenerl i; The xhurchecommittee wa:; 
re-elected as follows: Alesdames ,1. J 
White; A. L. AViisori,;Critchley, Ward. 
Philp and AIcAuley, Alessrs. G, Coch­
ran, .1. J. White andeWard; V




A vrtwavd nwallM yoti!
r.I'-cn, A
orangoB,
Each child on leaving was * Whjf not aend tho llovloxv to your 
nntw nnd''dNinrir friend when you havo rend 
lit? iioofit your dlBtrlct,
(Review Correspondent) 
GANGES, B.C,, Jan. 15,--Mr. Gra­
ham Shane, who has Vieen employed 
by Mr. E. Wnltor for the last tew 
years, loft Ganges on Thursday to 
join the Chiriadlan Mei’chunt Alarino.
The I.O.D.E, met on Wednesday 
aflnrnoon of last wetdt and after the 
regular business the olllcer.s for the 
following year wiire nominated and 
will hti elfcted at the February meel- 
Ing.
Air. Hoggnr, Dominion egg inupee- 
tor, has been at Moiiiit's feed shod 
ihls week grading eggs and leaclilng 
tlioBo tliat wore Int erest (111, Air. Fred 
Wiigg has taken Tho jiOiiltlni) of 
grading tho ogga,
Alaitlor .luck Ulngwood loft on 
Monday for Victoria and on .Tueiiday 
ho will go on to Rt, Ann'H .school for 
hoyn at Duncan, B.C.
Mr. and Mru. A. K, pxenham atul 
daughter Conatanco iipenl tho week 
In Vanoouver. Mr, Eric Biirlngford 
Id In charge of their hmmo In their 
abdonco.
*'M1h« Rohllna Is thtj now under- 
gradufttci nurao al the Lady Mlnto 
hospital,
A Tho OtingtiB Baskethall club gave 
a danco In the hall tU Contra! on 
Friday nvonlng . Air, PnrfaH and 
Air. Elliot furnlfihcid thfi music,
Mr. and Alrti, Williams, of Vet',n- 
vlufi, V.avf moved into the honso ni 
Central, across from the hall.
Tho badminton tournnmonl com- 
niencod on Tuculay In the hall at 
CeiUral,. ,; . •■ .. ^ ■
The regular monthly meeting of 
Board of Trade took pl.ace last Tue-j 
day In the Wesley hall.
It was arranged to hold the an­
nual meeting on .Tuesday, Feb. TO, 
In the -AVosley hall. • This will be fol­
lowed by a dinner during that week 
at the Sidney Hotel, the exact date 
depending in thij convcnionci! of the 
guests that wiU bo Invited.
The hoard instructed . the secre­
tary to convey its congratulations to 
Mr. F. A. Pauline, the recently ap­
pointed agent-general tor B. C.
The recent L-jsuo of a special imp- 
plement of the Victoria Times on 
Sidney and North Saanich as an In- 
diislrlul solHemont roceivtsd very 
'tivornhlo comment and the aocretary 
was directed to forward Hie board’s 
ipiirecluUon.
'pen'l-'iic,- va'i rccetvi'd from 
’0). cy. Peck, V.C.. M.P.P.: the
l.O.D.K., Gulf Islands Board of Trade, 
uic., and received due conslilorallo'i 
owing to the Indemont weather 
ihere wa.s a smaller attendance Hian 
usual. Preiildent AL E. Blackburn 
occupied the chair.
(Iteview ('on'espomlcnt)
MA’iNF L'.LAND. B.C.. Jan. 1.'.,—
Tho yi'.ii'ly meeting of Hie vi‘..;'r.i' 
look iilai'o Oil SuniUiy afionioou at 
the Mayne Lslaiul churcli. ’Tho Uo;, 
Porter was iu the chair and .ga.'e a 
most salisfactiiry report for Ih.o year.
Mr. Hill, the vicar’s warden, pave hU. 
linaaeial r<'porI. .showin.g tiial all 
debts Itad been payed and a siirpai;; 
left. GlVieers wore elected lur ih-: 
coming year .as follows: Mr. Dalion 
Hill, re-elected vicar’s warden; .’'ir.
S. Htigiiigs. iieople's wanUn; churcli 
coiiiniUtei; — Gel. Faukes and Mr. 
Hall, for Galiauo; Air. P. Steward 
and Air. Zala. for Pender Island: Air. 
Bridges, Mr. Grimmer and Air. Perci- 
val. After tho meeting Mrs. Porter 
entertained the members to lea al 
the vicarage.
Tho meeting of the AVomen’s Aux­
iliary was arranged to take place 
Wednesday at Afrs. Nayler's, but ow­
ing to a very poor attendp.nco the 
meeting was held over. Airs. Na;,Ter 
had prepared quite a nice New Year's 
tea, which was much enjoyed by the 
two lucmhors prese.nt.
Airs. Dalton Hill is still confined to 
the house owing to a fall on Ghrisl- 
mas day, when she, injured Iter knee.
Airs. Alfred Gtiyzcr and Mrs. Pago 
and Leslie were over from Galiano 
on Alondny.
The Vicar and Airs. Porter have re­
turned from AGctoria. and 've ai'c all 
glad to hear that Airs. Page is much 
improved in liee.lth.
Alany ffroiu ATayne Island atUrnd- , ,. 
ed the dance at Galiano Friday night 
and say it was one of the best dances 
of' the season. -
The aged father of “Boom,” lire 
Japanese, living in the: middle of the: 
island, died very -sudilenly on AVed-; 
nesday; :_The 'old : man;;wa3:.a good;:! 
worker and/ was : working ,up;- |o :' a; 
short time before his death.
Lady Coustaiice Fawkes entertain­
ed at Point Comfort on Tuesday 
afternoon. A delightful afternoon 
iwas spent and was a treat for the 
children-as: well! as The grown-ups- 
iThbse 'present were; Airs. Coatos; ' 
•RosCmary Joan and John, AlV'S. 
jAlaude and;:..Alsison,Airs. .Fori,or,:: 
'Dick, Georgd; Rdlly, Noel and Rosi®. • 
Capt. and Airs. Waugh, Airs. AVest, 
Mrs. Gurney,; Capt. and Airs. Alauilo 
'and Aliss Alaudb. :
POPULAR GIRL
MARRIED MONDAY
Victoria CJIttirch Scene (if Piwtty 
WiKldliiK (if ARsh Ljivinia Alellmoyl
LIBERALS MEET
The -provlnlnM!il eemitilllee ef Hie 
Nortli Hitanlch Llhei’iil AHiioelal.ltm 
met 1(11(1 MomPiy In .MhIIIkmvm' h/iD 
The repert of the (UtimliiHon cemmit" 
tee wan recolvod, on Hie, Intei’vlew 
with the Hen, Dr, W, 11, Sullici lamP 
mTniat(U' of pulille vvOi'Uk,
Tho cominlHon wiih Inalrueted le, 
keep lu much with the MHuuHen and 
m take further action. If no develop- 
mimta took place Ut the muir future 
lu regard to road work for the dlti- 
trlcl. There wua an umuilmoun feel- 
Ing that tho rock-cniaher hIiouIiI he 
put Into operntlon, ns Iho only prac- 
Heal way to nuilnlaln ruiidH, in view 
of the heavy Iralllc of the motor cara 
and trnckH. I||^
nodal cnmniUtne w((.u laatruct
A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place on Alomlay evening in Christ ; 
Church Cathedral when Lavlnla 
Loach, eldest dnughior of Air. itnd 
iVlra. Walter Mcllmoyl, uf Be„.cun 
Avtiiiue, Bldnoy, was uniUul in holy 
hoiKls of matrimony to Hurry llewltt, 
of Tasmania, Australia, now a resi­
dent of Vlctorhi Tim ceremnuv was 
performed by the Very Rev. Heau 
QimUilon. Only relullves and a few
Te'imtOi' frh'iid'i were iireT-iil 'dm
bride, wlio was given In marria.ge by 
h(>r fiither, looked eluirmlng In a 
dress of gr(jy: silk crepe and a hUm 
ant with sliver and earriod a hounu'it 
(jf Ophelia roHcs, her only eruaimmt : 
being a ;slrln|!of iiearls. HmT'.iftof • 
the hrldegvoein,
The liridesmalil. Mlaa IdHle Hiimth- 
liiirst, of Vldorla, wore ti lU'eliy! 
drerm of hlne Catitoii crepe : ii’ul: o; . 
hlack t(l(T»re lull. 'I'lrn hrldegrOtim :•', 
'VBH asstUed h.v' Mr. Rlchanl ,l('Ukiu* . 
of Vlcterla,, IIS hesl, inae. !• ; ; ! ;: ::!
Afier Ho,! rei'einony Hiere wau: ti 
wedding liroiikfnst at llio li.'ldo'a ! ; 
iviilie,' Uliidatolid Apartiiiinits. Tho ;,
taulc.i were ileenratmt wUli..while '
duyHaiitlmindinn uiid iheHP'"'''"*A 
wedding cake In Hm ce.ntre wa.'t cut 
liy liie lirldo. Tlio hridd'ti ineUier, • 
looking v(,u'y hamlHonio In heavily” , 
1»eiided hlack satin, helped to receive 
the giieiriH. The brldegroem’s gift to 
the lirldesmald was a Hiring of poarla 
and to the hi.ad. man a silver dgarette , 
holder,
The. lUippy couple left on Hio night, 
bout for Vuimouver, where HU' lioimy- 
inooii will Tn'i npeut, The livlde it 
travelHug drefia wan (if hlne irleotliie 
and iilio,, worg, ,a’.. The ............. ... ., , ,ed to armrigo for a nnditl evtniing i trimmed with Judo and dn 
the last week of the prenont. month, I hluo cent wllh grey fur coBiir. 
at h date te he nrranned. The pro­
gram Win comilHi of mti/)|c. iihort ad- 
drcKHOH nud (lancing. AH Llliernls of
>fort.h Haaulch Avlll h<? 'InvRcd nni! It 
vu)y pU,kU.uul hg.L; |
Mr. nnd Mrs. HarryMowlU Avoro 
the redpleiitH of a .large jutiuliur. i,iC 
luiudsome woddiuB : iircic'ut.s, Ori 
their retuj'tt they will rtnilde tn Vic-,
torU!"
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Classified Ads.
Two cents per word for first inser­
tion and one cent a word for eacti 
subsequent insertion; a group of 
figures or telephone number will be 
counted as one word.
P'OIV SADE — Five-roomed house in 
Sidney, adjoining court house; 
rents for $10 per month, taxes 
moderate; price $7 50, terms.
ATjKO the following; Jersey Hol­
stein cow, about 3y;j tons of hay, 
tv.’o hives of bees and equipment, 
boat and Evinrude. Apply W. F. U 
Copoman, All Bay, Sidney.
Year 2. Weekly Report Week No. 10, Ending Jan. 9, (B ----^^---- ;---- I... 1.11 ......... . i». i..! '■ ' Ml .1 I .1.1 . .0«
F OF .N1 >—L a u n ch, 
between Deep 
Spring Island. 
Fisher, c/o. J. 
Cove.
Sunday, Jaii. 11. 
Cove and Salt 
Inquire T. A. 
Meldrome. Deep
STKw.iirr monu.mk.ntaij works 
J/ri). Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
CHKCKFR IMjAYKR WANTED — 
A good checker player is wanted 
to introduced the New Checker 
Board. Apply Review Office.
Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station, Sidney,
(Registration)
The following table gives the production of the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 1 to 
10. "V/” jgivea the total weekly pen production and column “T" the total number of eggs for the pen to date.
The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid on the 
floor.
‘Leading pen.
Pen Owner and Address Breed 8 9 10 W
OXY-ACETYliBNE W E L D B R 6— 
Farm Implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 9 2G, France 
Bros., Sidney.
FOR BALE-—Five passenger Ford in 
fine shape, $250. See R. A. Prlc- 
kitt. Rest Haven.
OAR POli HIRE — 
Rates reasonable. 
Phone 93, Sidney.
Day or night, 
Mrs. Speedie
CARS FOR SALE—Chevrolet tour
/ J n r\ ^ ... / Q fj'tijjg \ 1 , V.; > ci 1..1.11U. uvuAJtLtfe ^
E. Goddard. Phone 16.
FOR KENT~3-rooined house, or for 
sale cheap. Mrs. Speedie, Sidney.
F'OR SALE — Two dozen Leghorn 
hens, 10 months. Phone 76M.
1— W. J. Gunn, Courtenay_______ _______________ W.L.
2— P. B. Parker, Duncan .......... ............... ..................... W.L.
8—O. Thomas, Sidney .......-............................................ W.L.
4—E. Gwynno, Sidney ..................................................... W.L.
6—W. Bradley, Langford..................,............................. W.L.
6—W. G. Hurst, Sidney ..... ....................................... ...... W.L.
7~J. C. Butterfield, Saanichton —.............................. W.L.
8— W. L. Douglas, Saanichton ............... ......................  W.L.
9— A. Adams, Victoria ........ .......... ............................... . W.L.
10— R. McKenzie, Victoria.......................-............. .........  W.L.
11— J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill .......... ........... .................. W.L.
12— J. Moon, Duncan ........ .............. ...................................  W.L.
13— R. T. Vyvyaa, Saanichton ..................—...............— W.L.
14— F. A. Consldlno, Duncan............................. .......... .. W.L.
15— St. John P. Considlue, Duncau ..... .........................  W.L.
16— R. W. Tull, Duncan  .................................................  W.L.
17— A. Georgeson, Albert Hoad ......................................  W.L.
18— R. F. Mathews, Metchosin .......... ......... .................. W.L.
19— T. H. Hayward, Langford ..... ...................................  W.L.
20— A. D. McLean, Colwood................................... .......... W.L.
21— W. Russell, Victoria ....................................-............ W-D.
22— A. V. Lang, Victoria ............................ ...................... W.L.
23— \V. Robbins, Cadboro Bay ....................................- W.L.
24— S. Percival, Pt. Washington ......................... .......  W.W.
25— Reade & King, Cowichan Stn...............-................  W.W.
26— R. G. Stebbingfi, Pender Island -........................... W.W.
27— H. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan .....................  W.W.
28— Elder ton Bros., Royal Oak ------ --------------------
29— E.xperlmental Station, Sidney ............... -.............. W.W.
30— Experimental Farm, Agassiz ................ .. .............. B.R.
31— M. S. Stephens, Courtenay------- ------ --------
32— C. G. Golding, Qualicum Beach ........—........
33— T,. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay ......... ............-........







































































































































































































































































































































































































































for registration and will not compete for any prizes'that-may be
Week’s production; 4 5 percent.
Experimental Farm pens are entered 
offtiTcd
Please address all correspondence to the superintendent. Experimental Station, Saanichton, B.C.N.B.-
Quality
Printing





LADIES’COATS _ _ ^; ,
FOR»
Economy (haIJd) Wardrobe
; Fort' SU'eet, Victoria ; .
? Funeral Directors arid Qualified Em 
balmers. Calls promptly attended to 
day or night. Lady in attendance 
Private faniily rooms and home-like 
Chapel.; Office phone 3306, resldenc.
' Phonos 6035 - and 70 63. A > Office ;a' 
' 1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B. C.
GUILD MEETING
B. e. FUNERAL CO., I.TD
(H.YYWARD'S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
service and moderate charges, 
extending over 60 years.
Lady attendant, v;
T84 Rroughton St., Victoria, B. C 
'rolGphonGs 2235. 2235, 2237, I77.3B
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Guild, of St. Andrew’s 
was held at the home of Mrs. C. C. 
Cochran, Roberts’ Point, on Wednes­
day afternoon.
The president, Mrs. J. j. White, 
was in the chair and opened the 
meeting. Owing to the absence of 
the secretary no minutes were readl
It was decided to have a “Daffodil 
Tea" in the spring. ’The date of the 
Dean’s lecture was left with Mr. T. 
;M. Hughes to arrange.
The committee appointed, who are 
to work -with' the committee.pf thret 
men in ' Putting the church grounds 
in order, were Mrs. White and Mrs. 
Sam Roberts;
Mrs. Cochran served tea; assisted 
by her daughter. Miss Margaret 
Cochran.; The meeting then ad­
journed to meet again next month at 
the home of Mrs.:McNaughL; ;;
Victoria Hat Factory
All Kinds of Hat Rcpnirlng; 
Ludiew’ and Genta’
1217 Broad Street, Victoria 
— Phono 1729 —
LadiewJ'^ & (lOutlemcn’s Discarded 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLI)





Mundiiy, .fmniury IH 
Hecond Hiindny After Eplidimiy
11 nl y ■ 'I’rl t\ 11 y ^   8.3 0 u. ui. 11 oly
Communion,.
,,, Bt, Anih'CfW’t! T 1,110, n,m,.-Mnllmi
and Jloly;<;omm\u\ioii,';
H () 1 y T li n i l J’ . .. 3 p,in ■ • Idv mi«o >i g,
Bt. A*:idi'ow'ti-"-7.00 p.in. Uvon- 
nong. ’
iMDNEV CIKCI ri' I’MON CHURCH 
Handily, .liuaiary >H 
Morning norvlim at South Bnanlch
III n.iUL
lilvoninK Horvlco In Slrtiioy nl 7.8
DR. CLEM DAVIS
WILLSPEAK HERE
Dr. Clem Davis will he in Sidney 
next Tuesday evening in the Audi­
torium at 8 p.m,, at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Parent 
Teachers’ Association, and will give 
an address, the subject to bo “'The 
Homo." All adults are invited to 
attend, who arc Interested In com 
munity work, whether members of 
the .association or not. This Is tho 
first meeting of the New Year and it 
is requested that ns many as possible 
bo present. Mr. Gillespie, of New 
Westminster, will give vocal selec­
tions. No admission foe will be 
ehurgod., Como and hoar what Rev 
Dnvls has to siiy on "Tlie Homo "
FEED GRINDING
Have your whole grain ground for stock and more than save 
the charge of $2.50 per ton in feed.
Two grinders and a fanning mill at your service.
HAY GRAIN FLOUR FEED SEEDS
MOUNCE FEED
SIDNEY, B. C.
Phono 52 Residence S7
'Is
BEER
IN I FIVE WEEKS
Newly Formulated Regulations WiU 
Be Gazetted Next Week, Is Report
AFTERNOON TEA
Mrs. George McLonn, of East Road, 
entorlnlnod at a very onjoyahlo ten 
imVty on Monday afternoon, In honor 
of Mrs. William McLean, of Mani­
toba, Who has boon visiting wllh her 
for some t line, Thorn was mnsle 
during the afternoon, Thoao presont 
wore; Mrs, William ’.McLenn, Mr,a. 
Thomas Smith, .Mrs, Samuel llroih- 
mir. Mrs. yynnstrong, Mrs, Wilklm 
son. Mr;». Llvesey, :Mrs, James John, 
.Mrs. ThonitiH, Mm. Imronzen, M1.hs 
Joan John, Miss Edna John, ami Miss 
Ueynolils. of Victoria.
- It is believed that the;new Liquor 
Act regulations authorizing the, sale 
in“wet” areas of British Columbia, 
of beer by the glass, will he gazetted 
next week, according to information 
given out at Victoria. Mr. Hugh 
Davidson, the new liquor commis­
sioner, has practically completed his 
arrangements and the schedule 
drawn up will he placed before the 
cabinet for approval in a few ,days. .
However, before actual sale be­
gins, it will be necessary for appli­
cants for selling licenses to observe 
certain formalities. Including a 
month's advertising in newspapers 
of their applications. This will cause 
a delay of approximately five weeks 
before patrons can be legally served 
with tankards of the frothy bever­
age.
Regulations covering tho sale of 
boor by the glass havo boon forinu 
lilted by Mr. Davidson without Inter- 
rcrcnce of any kind from tho gov- 
ornment, it was explained yestordjiy, 
and It Is expected that the now rules 
',s HI b( .suih th.i* abu.-i-.i of tlu- well 
lag privilege will he rani.
TIMBER SEED FOR SCOTLAND 
A ton and a halT of Sitka spruce 
seed was shipped Trbm , New West­
minster, B.C.. recently., to Scotland 
for the British; Forestry coriimis- 
oion; Report.s from; the; bid Country, 
indicate that Sitka spruce seed has 
been found suitable for much of the 
land in the Scottish Highlands, and, 
where the commission has under­
taken the task of replenishing the 
supply of timber, results have been 
very- satisfactory. • . ' .
A Satisfied Cus­
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Job Printing 








Favor us with an opportunity to estimate 
bn your next requirements ;
; MANY RURAL DWELLERS 
Offeial figure- show that 50.4 per­
cent of the population of the whole 
of Canada are rural dwellers. Quite 
a number of people living in the 
urban centres also operate farms.
BKKSONAL NEWS NlFiEjo 
DEEP COVE LOCAL AND
Wlion we get more Industrlnl 
esluhlishmeutH golng^ In Sidney this 
town will Boon inerouHo itn popula- 
lion. We have everylhlng elne lu 
way of ellmale. nlilpplng fadlUle.s, 
olmap Biles, low taxeii, etc, Now It 
In a unosllon of getting a line on 
liroHpeeiH, Do yon know of anyone 
thill might be InloreBled?
(Continued from Page One) 
and Master Freddie Simpson,
Mrs. Christie, of SoatUo, is visiting 
her sister. Mm.'S. M. Jones, of tho 
“Chalet," Deep Cove.
There will bo a dance in tho Deep 
Cove club hall on Friday, Jun. 23. 
Robinson’s snappy dance orchc-stra 
with all the now hlt.s.
Miss Violet Simpson, Birch Road, 
spout tho wook-oiul with friends In 
Victoria
Mr, and Mr.s. Broathwallo havo 
moved from their former homo and 
are now comfbrtably sotlled In tho 
luinso owned by Mr. F. Smith.
Mr. Coo, Simpson and Mr, Roderick 
Simpson, of Deep Cove, are on a trip 
of sevornl weeks to Cowichan .Station, 
Wo are all sorry to hoar that Mrs. 
II. JackHoii was calloil to Victoria on 
Monday owing to tho death of her 
hrolhor, Mr. U. While,
Vietoria & Sidney Mcrtbr Stage
AIjL red CARS
VICTORIA
Leaves 758 Yates Street, *; 
opposite Dominion Hotel
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
7.45 a.m., 8 n.m., 10 n.in.,
. 11 a.m.. 19 noon, 1 p.m,,
8 p.m.,, 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 0 pjn., 
0.15 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
SIDNEY
Leaves from Wftlt,lng Room, . 
Beacon Avenue
D.klLY EXCEPT SUNDAY
8 a.m., 0 n.m., 0.30 n.m,
10 n.m., 11 n.m., 1 pjn.,
2 p.m., 8 p.m., 4 p.m., O.p.m,, 
O p.m,, 7 p.m.
SUNDAY 
8 n.m, 10 n.m., 
2 p.m., 5 p.m.,
7 p.m., 8 p.m.,
0.15 p.m., 10 p.m.
NOTICE!
On Xinw-s nml Now 
Year’s Day Onru run 
on Suudny Schedule
SUNDAY
0 n.m., 11 n.m.,
3 p.m., O p.m., 
8 p.m., 0 p.m.
Victoria Phones ,394 & 4072L Sidney Phone 54
CA'ITIOlilC CHURCH
11 it ga n H M a n s. 9.00,
Hid >i ey "--M aus, 10.4 5,
MONTHLY MEETING
On Wednesday the T4adles' Aid of 
the Union church held their firnt 
ineellng of the New Year al the home 
of .Mrs. Weymiis, 17 tnonihers hulnir 
incHent and one now mmnher re- 
I'eivod. When tho UKiial routine of 
huslness wiih over a sday was decided 
on to he put on In the near future. 
The meeting was then hrnnght to a 
idose hy the new preuldent, Mrs. 
Armstrong, attet which a dainty tea 
‘icrvcd by the hostccei.
Our reivilorn are Invited to jihoiie 
in any hows or imrsonhla that thoy 
wish puhllshod. Our phono number 
tH an Uhotie or Hond your nowB In 
not Jatcir than Wednettdny rioo«V PtAtMER UOHT BRAWO
“Was Freed of Gall Stones 
Asid Fersistemt Backaclhe”
Mr, Aloiamdbr Bradley, R.R. No, 1, Carp, Ont., vrritttfS
••][ lulfcred from gall itonci, 
and commenced takinK Dr. 
Chate'i KidncyTJvcr Pilli. I 
feel lafc in »ayin« that the»e 
pilli completely overcame the 
trouble, ni it ii tome yeart since 
1 was afflicted in this way, and 
I have not suffered from gall 
ttonei or mo* backaclte titicc, 
I have also hnind Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food excellent for heart 
trouble and shortnesi of
Dr. Chase’s Kfdney-LlTcr Pills
'ftp 'vlrt. '(1 Ivny ''^r fit?'TUtii;'rv*
Local Grocery-Phone 91- Whnits I’rlcoi*nro lUg'Iit
Itownlrco’H Cocoii— 
%-lh, tin;....;::...........
Hi'tu/, i’mk and llcaiiB-— 






Wliert* MoiHt T*c«|d« Trade
King Oncnr Hni'dlncB— 
2' tlpa tor 
Jelly Poualctu—
All (Ihvom; 1 for










“We must take t|ie risk.” he cried 
as one arguing against himself. “It’s 
the only chance. So v-,’e must take 
the risk. Besides, I have been at 
some pains already to minimize it. 
Shero Ali. has a friend in England. 
We are asking for that friend. A 
telegram goes today. So come to­
morrow night, and do your best.”
“Very well, I will," said Hatch, 
and taking uii his hat he went away. 
He had no great hopes that any good 
would come of the dinner. But at 
the worst, he thought, it would leave 
matters where they wore.
In that, however, he was wrong. 
For there were important moments 
in the history of the young prince of 
Chiltistan of which both Hatch and 
Ralston were quite unaware And 
because they wore unaware tho din­
ner which was to help in straighten­
ing ot the tangle of Shore All’s life 
became a veritable catastroithe. Shore 
Ali wa.i brought reluctantly to the 
table in the corner of the great bal­
cony upon the first floor. He had 
little to say, and it was as evident to 
the two men who entertained him as 
it had been to Colonel Dewes, that 
the last few weeks had taken their 
toll of him. There were dark heavy 
pouches beneath his eyes, his manner 
Vv’as feverish, and when he talked at 
all it was with a boisterous and some­
what braggart voice.
Ralston turned the conversation 
on to the journey which Hatch had 
taken, arid for a little while the din­
ner promised well. At the mere 
mention of Mecca, Shere All looked 
up with a swift interest. “Mecca!” 
he cried; “you have been there! Tell 
me of Mecca. On my way up to Chil 
tistan I met three of my own country­
men on the suinmit- of tho , Lowari 
■Pass. They had a few rupees apiece 
—just enough, they told me, to carry 
them to Mecca. I remember watch­
ing them as they went laughing and 
talking down the snow on their long 
journey. Amd I wondered——” He
Hatch replied, and in his turn he 
looked out across the Maidan. Dark­
ness had come and lights gleamed 
upon the carriage-way; the funnels
“The explanation,” continued 
Hatch, “Is not very important to my 
story, but what followed upon it is; 
for tho very next day, as I was walk-
The old woman only laughed and 
removed her veil. She showed me 
an old Avizened face in wvhich there 
was not a remnant of good looks—a 
face worn and wrinkled with hard 
living and great sorrows.
with one of my own countrymen.'; 
“1 no longer iloubted. 1 took tlie
“ ‘You are English,’ she said, ‘and
since I am English too, I thought
that I would like to speak once more
hand she hold out to* me and------
“ 'But what are >’i!U doing here in 
Mecca ’ 1 asked.
“ ‘I live in Mecca,’ she replied 
quietly. ‘I have lived here for 20 
years.’
“I looked round that bare and
sordid little room with horror. What 
strange fate had cast her up Miere’f
t as'ued liei', r,nd slie told me her 
story. Uiiess what it wrisl"
Ralston shook his head.
“i can’t ima.gine.”
Hawdi lurncd to Slioro Av,li.
(Continued next vvock) ,
of the ships had disappeared, and i iug alone, I heard a voice in my ear, 
above, in a clear, dark sky, glittered ! whispering; ‘The Englishwoman 
a great host of stars. would like to see you this evening at
“With India, but not with the fi'^’ed I turned round in amazement. 
India of today,” Hatch continued, i and there stood the shopkeeper of 
“Listen;” and over his coffee he told j whom I had made the inquiries. I 
his story. “I was walking down a thought, off course, that he was lay- 
narrow street of Mecca towards tho ' ‘“K a H'aP ItJ’’ Dut he repeated
big tank, when to my amazement 1 j ^''s stat(»ment, and, telling me that 
saw written up on a signboard above | would wait for me on this spot 
a door the single word ’Imdgings.’' at ten minutes to five, he walked 
It was the English word, written, ! away.
too, in the English character. 1 could i “1 did not know what to do. One 
hardly believe my eyes when 1 sawjmomentl feared treachery and pro- 
it. I stood amazed. What was an posed to stay away, the next 1 was
u
English announceinent, that lodg­
ings were to be liad within, doing in 
a town where no Englishman, wore
cni'iouB and proposed to go. How 
In tlie world could there bo an Eng­
lishwoman in .Mecca—above all, an
i
he known to be such, would live for : Euglisiiwoman who was in a jiosition
a single hour’! 1 had halt a mind 
to knock at the door and ask. But 1 
noticed opposite to the door a little 
shop in which a man sat with an 
array of heavy country-made bolts 
and locks hung upon the walls and 
spread about him as he squatted on 
the floor. I crossed over to the 
booth, and sitting down upon the 
edge of the floor, which was raised 
a couple of feet or so from the 
ground, I made some small purchase. 
Then looking. across to the sign 1 
asked him what the writing on ri 
meant. I suppose that I did not put 
my question carelessly enough, for 
the shopkeeper leaned forward and 
peered closely into my face.
“ ’Why do you ask?’ he said 
sharply.
“ '^Because I do not understand,! 
I replied.
“The man looked me over again. 
There was no mistake in my dress, 
and with my black beard and eyes I 
could well- pass for an Arab. It 
seemed that he was content, for ho 
continued; 'How should I know what 
the word means I have heard a 
story, but whether it is true or not.
hroke;roff 'abruptly and' Isat; Hooking 
out from the baleohy. The night was 
couiing;;;ori. ;; In front/stretched;" the 
jgreat plain : Of the.; Maidan /with its 
(big/treestand the /wide , carriagei-rpad 
bisecting it. 'The carriages had,driven 
/hprrie; the:''road/ and ,AhA plain”'were; 
;enipty. / Beyoiid them the .high/cliim- 
/liey-stacks; of the steamers / on; the, 
river could still be seen, some with a 
/wisp of smoke curlirig/upwards into 
' The still air; and; at tirnes/the long,; 
melaricholy hoot of a 'steam-syren 
broke the stillness of the evening. 1 
- Shere Ali turned to -Hatch again 
and said in a quiet voice/which had 
some note of rather pathetic appeal: 
“Will you tell me what you thought 
of Melca?” I should like to know.”
The vision of the three men 
descending the Lowari Pass was pres 
ent to him as ho listened, ^nd he 
listened, wondering what .; strange, 
real power that sacred place pos 
Rossed to draw men cheerfully on so 
long and hazardous n pilgrimage. 
But the secret was not yet to be re 
vealed to liirn. Hatched talked well. 
Ho told Shore All ot tho journey 
down the Red Sea, and the crowded 
deck at tho last sunset before Jeddah 
was reached, when every one of tho 
pilgrims robed himself In spotless 
white nnd stood facing the east nnd 
uliovlng bis prayers In his own 
longue. Ho described tho Journoy 
aevo--' tiv' (leoert the great «hrine of 
the Prophet In Mecca, the groat 
■ tathoring for prayer upon tho plain 
two nillos away, Something of tho 
fervor of Iho pilgrlmti ho manngod 
to make real by his words, but Shore 
All llsionod with tho plcttiro of Iho 
tlirtfo men In his thoughts, and wllh 
a dot')) envy at iholr contoiilment.
Then Halcli iiiiido hia mlatako. Ho 
tiirnod tqiddonly towards Ralston 
and saldi
“Hut aomethlnir curious liapponod 
—-Honntthlng .very strange and. curl-
ouH which I think you ought to
know, for tho matter can hardly bo 
loft whoro It Is.”
Ualaton loaned forward.
“Walt a vnoinent,'' ho said, and hw 
(inllod to tho waiter, “Light a cigar 
boforo yon begin, natch," ho con- 
Hiutod,
Tho cigars woro brought, and 
Hatch llgliK'd olio,
‘'In what way am 1 concornod?" 
asked Ralston,
"My story has tn do with India,"
to ask me to tea Curiosity con- 
querod in the end. I tucked a load­
ed rovolvcr into luy waist under­
neath by jollaba and kept the ap­
pointment.”
“Go on,” s.sid Shere Ali, who was 
leaning forward with a great per­
plexity upon his face.
“The shopkeeper was already 
there. ‘Follow me,’ he said, ‘but not 
too closely.’ We passed in that way 
through two or three streets, and 
then my guide turned into a dead- 
alley closed in at tho end by a house. 
In the wall of tho house there was a 
door. My guide looked cautiously 
round, hut there was no one to over­
see us. He rapped gently with his 
knuckles o-i the door, and Immedi­
ately the door ^wao opened. He 
beckoned to me, and went quickly 
in. I followed him no' less quickly. 
A.t once the door was shut behind' 
me, aud I found myself in darkness 
: For a moment I was sure that ! had 
. falien into a trap, but my guide laid 
. a hand upon my arm and led me for­
ward. I was brought into ,a small,’ 
'bare room, -where a tvoman sat upon 
eushipns. She yyas dressed in. whRe 
like . a Mohammedan w'oman ' of the 
East, and over her face sh'e \Vbre ’a
At the top are seen lUe ciieia uc worjs on me iie-w ii-uin ^vlllell peraiea ooeweea itiuaiveai anu vvinnipeft over Oanadian Pacific 
lines in 39 hours 45 minutes, daily. Below, a comfortable meal with a landscape changing many times with each course.
who shall say,”/// ;; / .
Hatch paused; for/a momqnt and.; veiL > But'a sort, of shriYelled aspect 
lighted his cigar again. j which she had told me that she w-a’s
“Well, the account whichAhe: gave:; very old. / She disniisseid/ thcyguldci 
me was this. A; Among the pilgrims, whb 'had brougiit uie: tb; lier,: pnd; as 
who cqnie/ up/to , Mecca, Ahere; are vat'
tinies lHottentots : from/ South Africa 
who speak/^no : language intelligible 
to ;anyAn,ev in,/Mecca; but thiey speak 
Etogllsh, and it is for ; their benefit 
that the sign v/as hung up.”
‘‘What; a; strange TbiagI” said 
Shere''Ali. ;
.soon as we were alone she said.:
“ ‘Y6u are English!”
:“And she spoke, in English, thougli 
thatv language had been long un- 
famlliaT to her tongue, vv ,/; / / / vA 
“ ‘No,’- I replied, and I expressed, 
my contempt of that -infidel race; in 
suitable; words. ; '
ow would you like to be called upon to prepare a 
meal for 125 or more people in a kitchen 21 feet long 
and a little over 6 feet wide, in w'hich four other than 
yourself were w’orking, and in which all your stores and 
supplies were kept? 'You might consider it a fairly tall 
ordsr, and yet day after, day many men are doing this 
very same thing at least three times a day in the kitchens 
of the railway dining cars which render travelling hotel 
service across the continent. In addition to the space 
mentioned, the kitchen and dining room staff have only, 
a pantry seven feet by six in which to work, yet vvho has 
- not wondered at the seeming magic with which the 
:waiters produce at very short notice the choicest of 
foods and drinks, cooked and garnished to tempt the mbst 
dainty-appetite and appease the most hungry? / /
,:A ■/The key note of this rerriarkable seryice is, of coursei 
v;; system, and then traihihg. Investigating, one finds that 
each class of f bod has its ov.m refrigerator/ and that each 
;■/refrigerator and ice-/well, each drawer and each of The 
innumerable lockers are so arranged as to permit of ready 
//, access i with the / minimum /amountv of i ost /rnotipn.
■ Everything has and is; in its place, the seperateTefrigera- 
; tor3:being provided in/order to avoid absorption Of odors
- from the pungent variety of fobdstuff's;;by thoso of a,
■ “ more delicate quality. The cooking s donepn a broiler in 
/-Athe case iof steaks, fish and ham, etc., or on the large
coalTange,, Dairy products and fruits are stored in the 
, pantry where silver, glass-ware and crockery is kept.
: V T The preparatibn of the nienu card is dbne under the 
; 'personal supervision of the superintendent and a full
set of bills of fa];c covering all meals to be served on 
the fun, are handed tb the steward and chef. They make 
out a requisition for the necessary quantity of supplies, 
basing their estimate on the average travel, and all food- ! 
stuff's are checked and examined as to quality by the. I 
Chef personally as they are placed in the car, and put ^ 
into the receptacles provided. Everything is then ready 
for the preparation of the meal. There is, however, a 
great deal of work to be done before the “first call’" is 
made. „ ' " ’ - A"-/.
:Stock has to be prepared for soup, poultry and fish 
cleaned, garnitures cut, vegetables cut and many other 
things. The Chef sees that everything possible is prepared 
ahead, but w’ill not permit the preparation ahead of such 
items as require tb be prepared as ordered. All broiled, 
foodstuffs.and.sucliThings as tbast and eggs for instance 
must be prepared only as ordered.
.As. tb/tbe fiiyision of duties,The Chef prepares soups, . 
sauces, cooks;all;/rbasts, ffys arid grills; all meats' and,/; 
generally supervisesThe wbfk of the kitchen staff,/Secqrin/ 
cook makes' all pastry,/ puddings,; cakes, muffiris arid / 
coffee; third . cook peels all: vegetables arid assists/thef/ 
second cook with the/pther work; fourth cook is a:^rioral/ ; 
utility man Trid does the ;washirig of dishes,; pots and/ 
pans. The fifth cook, conaetimes called the pantrymar.; 
cuts bread, ; butter and prepares / salads; grape fruit,; 
oranges; etc; This division of labor permits of the service 
of meals-just/as quickly as passengers can partake of 
them, arid very often one kitchen; staff in the Canadian 
Pacific dining car service will turn out nearly 400 meals in 
thecourse of onevday.,
W/'ierc Does She Get Such Clever Ideas ?
OVER their ten-cupm they marvelled hfjBtofitt—-it was reatlv auch an unui' at the ingenuity of ilu-dr ' oat uB tol y unl luncheon, so tlnlnly and 
no nicely aerved. Anri tht> wna — Just 30 rnimitcB* study
each week of th’! freo Maple Leaf Club lessons wltli occniiiontd 
personal ossistance from Anna Lee Scott.
How To Enroll
Send only four Maple Leaf Flour 
Couvions to The Maple Leal Club, 
Maple Leaf Milling Co„ Ltd., Wiiml-
to every ItouKcwifii wIio tiscs Mnplc lAuif Fhjtir tiiitl seiRia 
in only fotir Mnplc Leaf Flour coupons (I coupon in 2*1 11). 
bag; 2 coupons in -ID lb. bag; d coupons in 98 11). bag).
You Will agree (lacr one irinl of Ibis lirnnd that you have 
never used ao snlisractoiyu flour, Made IVoin Canadinn
hard wheat, carefully fielecled, rmd tested at;every s 
of its milling, and !if)ld undent flefinite guarantee of uniform 
quality. It will give superior baking results whether used 
for bread, cake or pastry.
peg, Monltobo. You will Imincdiot cly 
be c
You can obtain fttll pnrtieulnrfi regarding Anna Lee Scott, 
and this big free course olTcr front your grocer. Ask him 
today.
arolled without cost ns a trusuber 
of the Maple Leaf Club nnd receive 
the first monthly instnlmcnt of the 
course (four) lessons, four of the 
remnininK 16 lessons will hi? lunilfd to 
you end) month absolutely FREE.
MAPLE LEAP MILLING CO. UMITKI)
WINNIPEG, MANITOIIA
AD. CAKE & PASTRY
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Isauod every Thursday at Sidney, B.C. Price, ?2.00 per year, in advance. 
HUGH J. MclNTYRE, Publlslier.
^ ^
- Member British Columbia and Y’ukon Press Association.
All display advertisements must be in Review office. Third Street, not 
later than Tuesday night. Classified advertisements, cards of thanks and 
readers among locals will be accepted up till Wednesday night.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
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HATTIffil iOVl'lRY WED.NESOAY NIGHT
DOES YOUR
POULTRY PAY ?
New Booklet Issued by Bank of 
hlontieal Tells How Loss Alay Be 
Converted Into Profit
“Take the poultry money out, of'a 
farm community, and the . country 
town luerciiants would wonder what 
happentti to their business."
Tnis IS one of tho many striking 
stateaionis in a booklet, "Poultry I'oi 
the Farm aud Home," just issued by 
the Bank of r.lontretil for free dis­
tribution from its various branches.
The facts put forward in this 
booklet, iiluslraied by scores ot 
actnai pboLograpas, uulicate that in 
many cases the same amount otNo, not over in China or the Balkans, but right here in the Review 
office. Every week it is tho same old story—too many advertisers leaveehori on the part of those who keep 
their change of ads. until the very last minute; a number of correspoiulonts poultry could bo made to produce 
just nuuiage to get their copy iu before we go to press; consequently, in 
order to mtike changes of ads. and handle tho huge pile of correspondence 
wo invaritibly have to work 24 hours without a stop. It is a rare thing if
we gel any sleej) at all on Wednesday nigiits, tho general run of thing.s ■
much more moiioy than is now being 
protlaced. ?vlso by actual domonsira- 
Lion, tlie booklet shows that a flock 
of poultry uitiy iio producing lillle
RAMBLINGS
By the “Kiunbler” i
The observance of . hospitality, 
even to ail enemy, is inculcated by a 
Hindu author with great elogahce: 
“Tho sandal tree imparts' its fra- 
graiice even to the axe that hews it." 
* » *
The commission in charge of the 
educational survey ot B.C. have 
called into conference Dr. J. L. 
Paltoii, principal of the Manchester 
Grammar School for 25 years. It is 
well to keep in mind that the great­
est assets any country has is its chil­
dren. The children of today arc the 
men and women of tomorrow. How 
ihoy are equipped today, depends 
largely tiio tomorrow of the nation.
Compel us to work at break-neck speed all night and all day Thursday, lu
beyond the cost of upkeep, or be an
this last-mimile rusli, if anything happens to tlie press or linotype, the 
reading of jiroofs is necessarily hurried througli, with tlie result tliat mis­
takes are liound to occur.
We do not believe our advertisers, generally, know this, and wo feel 
.sure that they will avprcciate our position and endeavor to get their copy 
ill early.
Wo havo twelve jiaid correspondents and often tlioy send in enough 
copy to iill the v.’liole paper and very often these correspondents overlap on 
different events that are held. We are obliged to cut down and in some 
cases leave articles entirely out.' Then, from time to time, subscriliers will 
send in accounts of affairs that have taken place and some anticipate seeing 
tlie article just exactly as they have written it—which in most cases can­
not be done.
We welcome news from subscribers, but we reserve the right to boil 
same down if we are crowded for space.
To correspondents and contributing subscribers we would say; Con­
dense your news, make in snappy and to the point. By doing this and 
sending your copy in early everything sent in will have a chance of being 
published. ;
To advertisers we would say: Send your change of copy in not latei
than Tuesday night.
Y/ednesday.
We are endeavoring to cut out the all-night “battle” and live like the 
rest of human beings and we ask your co-operation.
ily cls-ssifiod 2.nd r9?ii(lc*r ■will bp ?icc<?pt0cl on
THE NEW ROYAJyiY l^ATES
: The Timber Royalty Act of 1914 disappeared from the statute hooks of 
'this province on the last day of 1924 and new legislative enactments cover­
ing the-collection of these dues are now embodied into the Forest Act of 
British Colunibia which, byAlie way,;is the logical place for them.
the hew royalty legislation is thiit it stabi- 
Tizes the rates for a period that is not unreasonable in duration and permits 
the operators and the public to know how they stand for the next ten years.
The dread element of uncertainty regarding royalty rates which, has 
" been, at least to a certain extent, hampering industrial, effort, frightoiiiug 
away capital, and halting the development of the country’s" resources, is to 
a considerable degree removed and we venture to prophecy better times for 
British Columbia in consequence.
the new amendments to the Forest Act, are: in 
5 the 'daturefoL a compromise measure, but are welcome both to the people 
and to the industry on account of the stability which it gives'to the indits- 
■ try for the next ten years. The principle of stumpage 'value and of 
royalties based on such values, is .still held to bo a practical solution of the 
: timber royalties question, and the belief among the industry is general that 
.. until some such principle is established there will be no permanent settle-
concerned; And perhaps finality on this 
. question is 'neither to he achieved nor desired. ...
involves a groat deal of care and consideration, cspocia.lly 
d in determining what factors enter Into the;value of standing timber in 
which Tho people have their equity. It is perfectly clear and obvious that 
, as soon as the tree is felled the equity of tho'people of the province ceases,
■ " of transporting and manufacture bocomes then a private
.'u;;'-,tradO:responsibility:and''risk. '
the House at Victoria on haying with practical 
: . unanimity averted tliq disruption of the B.C. lumber industry by repealing 
tho royalties on a basis fair both to the public of British Columbia and the 




'ine '0001x101 briirgs to mind Uit 
many welcome dollars whicii farm- 
er;s' v.'ives earn fur household ex 
peuses and li'Liie family luxuries bj 
moau;^ of poultry. It gives iiU'oriua 
Lion as to the (.normoiu; amount oi 
investigation into successful poultr., 
methods by poultry experts and ex 
perimenlal farms all over tliis coiui 
iieut—information whicii lias showi. 
beyond all doubt that poultry keep 
ing can bo made an important ano 
profitable branc'u of farm -business, 
jveii when carried out on a modes 
scale.
For the guidance of farmers am. 
their wives, the finding of these ex 
perts has been put into plain lan­
guage in this book, together will. 
.ffioLographs of every phase of tue 
subject, showing what is right ami 
what is wrong.
It is Brolit that Counts
A farm census in the United States 
recently showed that in a single year 
chickens and eggs sold by'the farm­
ers there brought ?1,048,000,000 or 
3 9 percent of the total value of all 
livestock products. This illustrates 
what is being done by the constantly- 
improvingV methods of poultry-keep 
ing. ’;
After all, it is profit, 'and profit 
only, that counts.' This: booklet tells 
just ivimt to - clo 'to iproduce;: profi't 
rrom .poultry—the ' breeds .Tto ■ .keep,,' 
tlie way : to houce'Thom, the; :inqth6c! 
of culling; the feed- to .-give, the’mraif- 
lier . of; preyeritihg;:.dii3'eases:; ancl;. cte- 
stroyihgTparasitesy: howTto itesii -eggs^ 
arid' mhrket; theiii iii Tael,; every 
thing; essential - tha t- a; 'poultry-keeph 
should knd'vv, put - in Tanguagey-aud; 
pictures: ; that i anybody-: cauA under 
'stand.
The booklpt i.s of the same practi­
cal clffir actor; as the ‘one : issued ; by 
the bank last yeah on::“The Cow, tlve 
Mother of Prosperity,” many tliou 
sands of which were distributed iii 
all parts of Canada. The bank’s; iiB 
Lerest in tlie general welfare of the 
farming community is now further 
shown by the arrangemont it has 
maclo. for the printing; of a special 
edition of ; this, poultry hookloi 
Copies may ho oliiained: ;: free ; o'l 
charge froiip the local branch-of :thb 
Banlv:of;Montreal; ,
There is a Conservative govern­
ment in power with a majority iii- 
depeiideiit of all parties in Great 
Britain. This appears to be the op- 
iiortune iiiomeut fur the Iniperalists 
to try and revive tlieir old ideals. No 
Lies can lie found to bind tlie Eiii]iire 
bettor than exist today, llic coiiiinon- 
wealth of nations, within the Empire, 
i.s good enougli for war or peace.
* #
TTiirt.v-four years ago King Ed-' 
ward VM!., when Prince of Wales, 
took part in the opening ceremony 
rT tho first tube and electric railway 
iu JCngland, tlie City and Soulli Lon­
don. It has been closed for recon­
struction and is. now opened again, 
a junction has been made between 
the South Tube and the Hampstead 
Tube, you can-, now travel across 
London liy underground, a distance 
of 2G|t. miles.
CI-IE v/aited only a moment to finish a con- 
^ versation with a neighbor before answer­
ing the telephone, but in the meantime the 
party calling had decided that no one was 
home and had hung up.
Who had telephoned? Was it an important 
call? The possibilities are endless. Prompt 
answering w'ould have saved worry.
The French mission led by M. 
Gaston Gradi set out from Colomb- 
BccTuir in soutnwesterii Algeria, arulj 
arrived at Gao on the Niger in 64 i 
hours, in three Renault motor cars, j 
The camel journey across the Sa-I 
hara takes about three months.
One of the great landmarks of 
London is shortly to he removed, 
the Foundling Hospital, established 
nearly 200 years ago - in Bloomsbury, 
by 'a'- Capt. Coram, - a kind-hearted 
and rich sailor. Amongst' the friends 
of the- foundlings in,those early, days 
was Handel, vvho played the organ 
in the .chapel: and rai'sed.' large sums 
of mqrieyj.by Ihelperformance .of the, 
YMessiah.”;., Hogarth ; -was:; another, 
and ;; later, --Dickens;'And; .Thafckerayl 
The:-:Site-: qf/;the 'Foundling .Hospital 
:eqmpris83 ;5 6 -acres; and -'was ; sold; ih 
1740 by the .Earl uf , Salisbury for
How about that Iniiudry for Sidney?
HAND m-lADH TIDE ’IWULK FOll WHKK OF JAN. l.'l TO 21.
Date 
Jan 15,, 
Jan. 1 6 
Jan. 17 . 




































































It iHTho Uino u«od la Pacific .Hiiindard. forMin 120th Mco’tdian Wost 
connlod from 0 to 24 hoiii'H, from midnight to midnight, Tho figuroa for 
Imiglu imrvo to dlHtlngnl'Hli High Walor from LowWjUtsr.
Tho Hfilght i« iMonotircd from tho nvorngc level of tho lowcat Low 
Water In finch monrti of tho yorir.
rrrr. sarr
The glass in your wiiuLshiold 1; 
tho snnie .stuff they put ia hospiia 
windows, Jjook through one or tho 
other.
Fnmou.'i liifO. wurd.s 
hint at the next corner.
"i'll catch
Opposite I 17 Opposite
PI' fi B' P-ti o I rrank ele I a i .Ljii rost Omce
FANCY AND GENERAL DRY GOODS
Our Ne-w Spring Goods are Arriving
Finest Quality Japanese Crepe in all wanted 
Colours, at 35 cents per yard 
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, SILKS, SWEATER COATS
’ ' if-’i
Fresh Bready Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily 
'SER^bUR^
:. (10<> pgr ceiit YVhqlo AVhe^)
£.7,0 0 6,t b; t h eflFb u nd 1 i ng ; G o y e r n or s; 
and:;lie. returned: £50.0| as.;-a coritri- 
butioii; The stipulated price for-The 
site today is £1,500,000.
' 'The " enforcement, of; the Tiquor 
laws .of D.C; isiAHes'responsibility of 
tlie various ■ municipal authorities; 
Some have-Vapparehtly: been under 
the:,impression that they' couldrig- 
iiore their vesponsihility, and yet 
continue to receive tlieir share in the 
liquor profits. The recent distribu­
tion of cheques ba.s -been a ; rude 
awakening. 'I,' ■
;. .; ■ ,
. According to Tlio Morning Post, a 
London daily off the ultra .type, there 
■ is Talk in Canada of separating from 
the Dritisb Empire. To thoso who 
are familiar with the groat dailies of 
Loudon, it i.s ahvays difficult to un­
derstand why a paper that ia hardly 
known, much lo.ss road, by tho aver­
age Londoner, should bo so frooly 
quoted in Canada,
Coi-ncr- Second : St. y tuid ,Beacon Ave. :T'
_By ROSS PARQUHAR
. I'hcno your news to tho Review. 
XVo oiideavor to got all local ovonta
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
r/is
Start the 1925 by Safeguarding 
your Home and Effects, by In­
suring with
' IMibiio' ft. ', ' Hqncou .Avt'nuiw . sid,\t:v, H.c.
s7
Disiance don't lend any encliaiu- 
meni. whoa you’re out of gas, say,H 
Jimmy Uunkin.
* ♦
One of The ni,yKl()iT(.iH of natural 
science Is wlmt a horsolly Thinku 
when he gets (h'Miieriile and tries, lo 
Idle a lllvver,
"Htop! ,-\n<l loi the train go liy—- 
U. Imrtlly' lakes a nilnale;
Your car slartfi oat agiilnTiiiact.
And lietl.er still.. yoii’i'e la n,*r
♦ . .'t " ■;
; You can'l keep gusollne down by 
.Hopping on It,
, The auto imlnstry tmes mere Ilian 
80 pereani rd’ l.lie ruhlmr RUiipIy, the 
VuHt pindmldy being imed for noidfs.
♦ ♦ ♦
Some Men D.* It TliN Way, Too 
'iliiHlmml (as wlfo ahlflH gears): 
That remlmlH mo, 1 must stoii at tlio 
holler factory on Iho way home,
Roadside eating places arc a new 
tblng, so nobody yet kiiows how 
many time.i a hot dog can bo warmed 
■OVltr. ■ ■
Wlfft (It) buck seal j; Jac'if, dear! 
Yon tmiHta’I drive so ta«t!
;.Hnfibnml: Why not?'
Wife; Tlio intd.or polleemnn who 
has* been following us won't Tikis It.
pvlot toot ,- 1,. tj; M-
A fnU kI/(' i-bole Diet’lary 
Fleetric Kongo wired nnd In- 
Nlnlb'd ior oidy—■
$160.00
All Mcdary'H Flectrlc Rniw"^ 
are x-crviced nnd Ktiarniiieed 
one year,for
r 0hot & iinwarmg
The llleclric Hhop
litII I'ttin .HI . V ILTUUIA 
Phone <U)11
FRIDAY'-—well I was sorry for the yung man witch 
visited us with a call this evning.* Heicum frum Tho 
native Iserth place of pa’s &;ho is a going to wlrk here 
ill town. He has onoy got 1- eye and ho lose two of his 
fingers in a xplosion last yr. Ho told pa 
ho thot hoed find sum nice girl and got 
inarryod to hor. Pa sod. Well if yulo ex­
cuse my Frank way ot tawklng I am very 
much agrado that they Issont very many 
girls wood marry you, Tho yung man 
roplys and sod. O my goodness I think 1 
of tllfim wood he a plenty dont you. Pa 
nodded his hod vlgorosly.
11D .\ Y .\al !l,iun> a,,.-, Luia- 
pluneliig about not being ahlo to go to 
sleep las nlte on acet. of hearing noises.
She sed To iia. Do you snore in yuro sloop.
And pii looks over at mo and winked and 
sod to her. Well 1 goss IhalH when I do 
most of my SnorolMg ut loaso 1 never 
noticed It enny olherwluo,
HUNDAY--Mr. Fnson kns arrived hack holno frum 
way down in Plorhly and he says he never wants to live 
thero no inoro. He sed tho mutikebloes growod so big 
that they puncher the imo Tiros unolso you pul on solid 
"tiros'on'yuro" otto; ‘' ■'
MONDAY—-Joe HIx was a tawklng to pa wile ma was 
gone the saflornoon und ho sod ho dlddent no what to do 
his wife wan getilng so she Just kop tawklng to her soU 
all the timo. Pa sod they was nothing to wirry ahoal. 
lie shod ought to congraichalato his self on being lucky.
TlOUSDAA’—UllatenKm pa lum got o. now nmno for 
his wlfo, Hero of laiely aho has lion hooping her tiyo so 
(dost onto him that ho nlcknnmod hor Tho Watch Party.
WENSDAY—1'oday In -skool tho Hmclmr uat .Take 
about tho olo saying tihout tho report that Llghtnln novor 
strlkos twice In tho unmo place and aho ast him how cum 
it not to. Jako sod. Well tho roeaon Is that tho idaco 
nlut thero no more after Us strikes onco.
THIU.HDAV—The tlsslctfol tlrector }a tawklng cold 
Batlm to us hut he dont got fur with mo. Tho follow 
aorost the crick witch tooUn cold hath hftor ho had afo 
















The Store With Useful and Practical Gifts
LEATHER GOODS
MAi.Oii USEFUL AND ARTISTIC GIFTS 
Here YouAVill Find the FINEST LEATHERS, the NEWEST STYLES 
and the BEST VALUES
' .......  ^ OUR SELECTION IS UNEQUALED
AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1925. PAGE FIVE
NOTES BY THE WAY
U.V OBSERVER
>CB» 1 >« 8
JAS. McMARTlN, VICTORIA Phone 1278
CAMPBELL BUILDING ^ 1027 DOUGLAS STREIiT
(Under New Management)
Your Eyo.s E.vninincd b.v the Mo.st Scientific and 
Up-to-Date MethotLs
H. S. TIMBERlAKE, Opt. D.
COME IN FOR A CONSULTATION TODAY
A. W. HOLLANBS
MEAT MARKET
": - BEACON AVENUEPHONE 09
Purveyors of the Best Quality of 
BEEP LAMB PORK VE/U. BACONS
COOKED MEATS FRESH AND CTIRED FISH
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 
Our Motto:
" QUAIATY AND SER\HCE ’’
0. L BAKERY, M STREET
CASH and CARRY 
Garries a full line of BAKERY GOODS
An 18oz. LOAF For 8 cents
First Quality, Save 20c on the Dollar
H. INGAMELLS
Proprietor
soiao GEORGIAN CAFECor. YATES & QUADRA STS. 
Where , all Siages and Buses 
pass. While waiting drop in for 
meals, alT hours: always ready.
your; orders for c_ 
Cakes, Puddings, Mincemeat 
^ andt• Hlgli-0|h»ss; Confectionei^.' 
; We make a specialty tof Ubt 
Faggots: and ; Green ■ Peas 
Reconimended V by everyone. 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, 
Drinks, Etc.
‘::E - YoOK: FOR THE: SIGN;
Tlie F'rench government Is Intro­
ducing a bill to capitalize the vanity 
of some of their citizens. Although 
titles of nobility was supposed to be 
done away with by the republic, in 
reality it was made a means of ob­
taining funds for the coffers of the 
government. They are now going to 
issue yearly licenses to all who wish 
to use titles, including all prefixes 
denoting any rank of nobility. They 
also include all hyphenated names in 
their act. Tliis sliotild give a lip to 
the government of our province. We' 
havo lots of people using titles, such 
as “Honorables," wlto Itave no right 
to use them. We also have lots of 
citizens with hyplionatod names. This 
should bring in quite a revenue to 
the province, and should be in favor 
with the ordiiKvry citizen, wlio sees 
no meaning in a double-barrelled 
name. ♦ * »
Wliilo writing on ilto license ques­
tion, did it ever strike you how a 
citizen of B.C. is beset from the 
cradle to the grave with ■T'’ermits.” 
‘'Licenses,'■ “Certificates,” etc. Ho 
first musl bo provided with a “Birth 
Certifificate,” by liis i)arents. AVhen 
he becomes of school age, he must 
havo a “Permit” to enter most of our 
public scliools. He also must have 
a “Vaccination Certificate” for the 
same purpose. If he graduates from 
any college he is granted a “Certifi­
cate” of some nature. If he enters a 
profession, such as medicine, law. 
etc., he must be licensed and regis­
tered. If he becomes an ordinary 
business man. he must pay a “Trade 
or Business License.” If he is of a 
sporty naTurf> hp mnst secure a 
“Hunting or Fishing License.” If 
he wishes a drink or to purchase 
liquor for “Medicinal” use he must 
have a “Permit.” If he w'ishes to 
develop the natural resources of the 
country, he must secure a “Prospec­
tor's License." If he makes good 
and wishes to still further develop 
the natural resources, he must secure 
a “Free Miner’s License.” If he goes 
into/the lumber business he must
I secure a “License.” If he desires to 
go to sea, if he has ambitions at all, 
he must soonre a “Certificate” of i 
various grades of seainansliip. If he, 
wishes to get married, he must 
secure a “Marriage License.” If ho 
enters the ministry he must have a 
license to preach from some denomi­
nation. "If he buys an auto, he must 
have a license for it, and if lie only 
wants to borrow the “Old Man’s” 
car and use it, he must have a driv­
er’s license. If he dies, he must liave 
a “Death Certificate” and a “Burial 
Permit,” and after he is buried his 
estate must secure certificates from 
the Probate Court, tho Puccession 
Tax Collector, etc., so a B.C. citizen 
must carry llconses from the cradle 
to beyond the grave, it would bo an 
Interesting study to collect copies of 
all the dlfforcnl licenses, permits and 
certificates issued l)y all sorts of 
authorities in our ])rovlnco. it woultl 
really he as interesting as stamp col­
lecting, and would no doubt bo as 
expensive a liobby.
* ♦ *
Jack Frost scorns to have been 
liaving an innings with tlie farmers 
of this section of tho Island the past 
few weeks. Many a man, who has 
been living in hopes of having a fine 
crop of early cabbage, or other 
vegetables of that family, lias had 
his hopes blasted by one night’s frost. 
It is estimated that several tliousand 
dollars have been lost on the Saanich 
Peninsula from this cause. A great 
deal of loss has been caused by the 
frost in the berry patcTies. but that 
may be lessened by bettor prices next 
summer. But the loss in winter 
vegetables is not a replaceable one.
♦ ♦ ♦
Sidney has been getting a lot of 
publicity in the daily press lately. It 
is liuped that it will do good, it will 
also answer the query of many of our 










Start the New Year with a Westinghouse Kadiola 
Receiving Set, Price ranging from $45 to $560


















Growing Girls’ Low Heel Boots, made of brown or l)lack calf; 
neat fitting, excellent wearing boots that are suitable for school 
wear. They are priced regularly to $6.00.
On sale for ......... ...... ;___ ______  ___ _______ _ __ ,___
Misses’ “Classic” Boots, made of brown or black calf; well made
^•♦z>Tt zn -•n z1 zi*^ «»z-*
llV/tAL ILlCtl., \>VzCll rVVzii ^
great satisfaction. On sale, a pair —------------ :------- -
Misses’ Ames-Hoiden School Boots, made with bellows tongue 
and double soles that defy the wet. One of tlie liest 











15 Years Experience, hnd
g/Diplomas from four Froylhees, » 
■“ prove our Efficiency. g
SIDNEY PHARMACY
J. E. McNEIL







When in town call and haye 
your Suit Pressed while you 
wait—15 minutes service.
Clarence French Dry 
Gleaners and Dyers
700 YATES ST., VICTORIA 
— Phone CD07 —
Do not sunet another clay ■with 
Itching.Bleed- 
Inc, or Trotrud- liig Piles. No 
surgical oper­ation required, 
Dv. Ch3.se’3 Ointment ■will relieve you_ at once 
:.al afford lasting; beneflt.; ;or Edmauson, Bates & Co., Blmitw, 'loronlo. Sample Box free if you inen ion tins 
paper and enclose 2Ci stamp tq.-p'ay postrtge.
ANOTHER DEAL PENDING 
AVe learn on good authority that ^ 
another Californian iniilionairo is J 
contemplating purcha.sing a home| 
site in this locality. Thus the list 
grows. People have only to come 
here to ^be convinced of tlie advan­
tages this part of the world offers tn 
those wishing to settle down per­
manently. V '
BOUND TO COMB SOMBTIAIE 
A strong: movement (is now Ah;To 
push the idea of a'Terry service be­








Children’s Patent Strap Pumps, made on nature shape lasts 
and with welted soles. A remarkable easy slioe on the feet, 








Calgary and Banff to Unite in Carnival
Try a Review Classified
Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion
QUICK RESULTS ARE ASSURED
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
OI.D-I'WHinONI'U) Wi.NTER 
Our luinmn mind la inneli inclined to luirii on thlngn 
tiuu grieve Uii luiil fail to hIi'ohh the unof) that I,i1ohh until 
they up mill leave iiti, We Imvo a lot at uiiofiil gifta 
whom,! valuo would enhance If we liheiild inltm them for 
awhllo, lllte friondu and wive,'* mid pants, I HOiight a 
lUilo comitiy (own far hack among tho hllla whore 
peeple hever yet have paid elodirlc llghting hlllfi, Yon 
maybe know that tar away from friendly city llghta it 
aomoilnuu grows goah-awfiiL dark on cloudy, moonlouii 
Tilglihi, I fuiiml no ooncroto pavemenl in which my feet 
eontil (rum but groped along a narrow path and Htuhhed 
lu.v lui.i ,iihI cm.I I'd. Aly hunts were kind; Ihore was no 
lack of foiiil and fiioiully grooUng, hut I could wish my 
room hud known nomo hottor nlylo ot hoalliur, Tim floor 
wmi cold; the chair wan cold whorocm my weight I aoi. 
Anoihor plcco ot tvirnlturo wan oven colder yet, I lay 
bolwoen the ley Hheetr-/, a goonotloshod,, Bhlvorlng lump, 
my head hononth the hodclothen, my ahouldors all 
a-liump. my kimtui ngalntit my wlahbono, my hoela agalnal 
my rump. Ho lot iia alng the Mazda llglu ami prafao the 
huiiorcd name of good old TUouuvs Edison who flriit pro­
duced the tmme. And let ua aliig another tiong In honor 
of ,1 he furnivco. which UoopH the winter goonoflonh from 























Phone I’iL Phone 10 0
O
'ropit'fi,' Itnnft .SprlnitH Beinlin wliiifrnurlo InaOw, ii iloa iilwl it-am. Siiiiiuy IpOiiinsuitnail ihediiralval In full fiirco tindrvitullii. and 
fliiara *Uni|iiil, snmviiilnjclnii and let! yaclitinit arn tun a fiiw of Iho man.v M('(ii*iiniil anraullints lo din faniniiM lll•aln(aln rcvori,
Banir. Immediately one eonjums up vialoiiH Df the Bow River, the Valley, minny Hklep; warm d /ya, flummer dresses, pmiiPH. oxcuridonH into the niiow cnpjanl 
mountaina, tnvlmming in the poola, hllting boota, hreednt 
and bathing huHh, There are a thousand pleunant 
memorlc.H of BanIT In aummer tline. Comparatively few 
however, have any idea of thin mountain renort in 
Winter. Tho thought ut Ihia Hcmion gives im a diilly 
feeling perliaim, Yet, after all, having leisure, what 
better plaiie could 1)0 found iu which to upend n long or
nhort vnentinn after anow hua fallen. Cold/ Certainly no
■ ia thmore no than down on tho iilaiuu whoro what wlnd en 
are sweep utdriierrupted.
Sheltered hy the rocky (dopea on nraetIcull.Y all nideii, 
high and wiih a drier uttnnaphere, ti *
■NiiMiotxiiiMpOM—i II mm u mmin ■4.i
;il nini iiii ii nrirr in.,iii,ni,ii,-nj, MIO ffOSt there glvoU
r.i' invigorating touch that ntimulatea life aud activity 
Where elaewhere tlw country hUm'uh through the winter. 
Ah Queixu! ia to tho Kant, ho, perhaps oven to n gri'atcr 
degree, in BantT to the Weat. The homo of Winter
Inatead of going to Bleep, the little tov/n of Banff 
comoB to life with tho coining of anow.: Omi event and 
ti.imrnur.I1,y vlTmt folhv,va fV.r other, and a long liet of 
Bporting neUvitieH culminateH in Feltrunry with n huge 
Hoven day carnival in which all citizenn and hundrqda 
of cntlnnunfitH from all piirtu of tho World, take part, ^ 
It will only bo tho casio of n very few yoara until 
louriuta urruiito their Uipa to take in Um Caiiiival at
ytanlT aa they iP)W vlult New Orleans in March for the 
Mardi Gras, or I’nHadena for tho Ho,so Tournament, 
ApartTrom tho glorious Hcenery, it in a perfoct VVintor 
playground.
I’reimrationH are evon now under way for tho next: 
Winter Curnivnl. Thia, to I'O ludd from Felirimry 7lh 
to l*Hh incltuilvo, in planned to he tho groateat yet. 
Calgary entlniiiiaHln havo decided to cancel their own 
carnival arrangemenlM and to nidto wdtli the Bmill 
I'itizevni to inal<« it a imcooHii, A very comprehenalvc 
program of Hports Iuih alrnudy been rirawn up coverint!
ovontH in curling, Hkaling, Htiowodmeing, nki running nnu
■ ■ ■ ■ alelgh-
FOR THE
jumping, aki-jorlng, tobaggam.ing, trnp-nhooting, 
ing, and awlrnmiiig In the hot milphur poolii, k'or none of 
the«e eportil could tins netting or tlio oonvenience.a be 
excelleiL
For the ndvonturnii!! viaitor Lake Minnewankii oiTerii 
ice-yachting, Dog-aled racnii are a never failing nonree 
of, intcircfit, Thciii'.riiceii fire oflcn run down the main 
Btrcet, and, aw i'';/ .jihor aports, it in often a case of the lieHt 
dog being beaten ati a great deni of comedy ia played; It 
often banpens that an over anxiouH or jealoua contoMtunt
grnliH an opponent in any convenient place and m the
■ ■ ‘ ‘ ■ ildir ’................
You'll IIIMI « I'OUTAHLIO 
ELEernic HEATER
,',|UHt', llie;.,llilngA
ATTACirTt) any LTOIIT 
HOt’KlM’; ,
Aliva.VM lnMnntl.v i'eiiil,v I'or uho.
B. C. Electric
Izijuigloy Vltiurlii, < ■,
■ 'T",.-
ensuing niixup any old hound can wtid lo homo an oaay 
winner, But lUi all In ■the ganio; and tlio game at Banll Ik 
the out-dopr game “With dandng. cardii or cimcerta In
Vihluh, eavli wio- p.*i I ii* tin., wl ti,Iliji. ,
: For a good' laugh pacli-weiik jnaktt' 
H point; ,tW;,< iJl.Ol,) ■
' " IV ■;
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BAZAN BAY GASH STORE m
PAY GASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
i Local and Personal
Tho Auditorium will open on Fri­
day, Jan. 23, watch for opening pic-
Okaiingnn Toniatoes—
^ 2's ............................ ..
@ Quaker Corn—










Blue Point Oysters— 





Mrs. T. M. Huglies and baby ar­
rived liome last night from Rest- 
haven.
* * *
Mis.s Gertrude Donnelly, of Vic­
toria, was a week-end guest of Miss 
Gladys Bowcott.
APEX AGENCY
1609 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.
PHONE 
2 5 7 6
AI‘EX Kccords, Full Jane of Sheet Music, I’remier I’honograpli, 
Musical Instriuiients
MAIL OBOiiB-S PBO.MPTIjY AT’llSXDJCD TO 
SONG HITS—
“New Kind of Man" “Bock-a-Bye My Baby Blues"
The Women's Institute tvill hold a 
fancy dress ball for children as well 
as adults on Friday, Fob. 13.
Mr.s. A. Berciuist, who has been 
vi.siting in Vancouver for the past 
mont!), arrived liome cii Monday.
Rev. T. M. Hughes and Bertram 
Ward. Games, contests and dancing 
filled an enjoyable evening. After 
a dainty supper was served songs 
were given by several present before 
they left for home.
SUB.SCI11BERS PLEA.se NOTE
Starting with the next issue of this 
paper we intend to publish on Thurs­
day morning. A.11 papers will bo 
mailed and the delivery service dis­
continued. 4ye trust this will he 
satisfactory to our subscribers and 
believe that earlier publication will 
enable all to get their paper through 
the. mail as quickly as by delivery.
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
Di'. Clem Davis will speak at the 
PareiiL-Tcacbers’ meeting on Tues- 




Born—To Major E. 0. Wheeler.
, M.C., R.B.. Survey of India, and
= ' Ml'S. Wheeler, at Mussoorie, India.
j on Dec. 19, a son.
' *
I ^Members of the Girls’ Auxiliar> 
are asked to take notice that the 
; date of their rehearsal at IMatthews’ 
‘ hail is Thursday, the 20th, at S p.m.
On a bri,ght, sunny day Mount 
Baker, over in Washington state, is 
a beautiful sight with its “ice­
cream” peak glittering in the sky.
THE VANCOUVER DAILY 
PROVINCE
The Sidney Social Clul) held its 
regular weekly meeting in Matthews’ 
hall on W’ednesday, the 14th inst. 
Military 5 0 0 was played at six tables. 
’ri'/,o-winners were as follows: High 
able—Messrs. P.. Barlow and W. 
Vat.son and Mrs. R. Brethour and 
‘Dummy.” High bid: Ladies^—Mrs 
J. Crossley. Gents—Mr. J. Crossley 
The dance held for the young 
leoiilo on Friday, the 9th, having 
)roved a success, everyone present 
enjoying themselves, it was decided 
o hold another dance on Wednes­
day, the 21st inst. Dancing from 8 
to 11 p.m. On account of the dance 
being held', the card game will also 
start at S p.m.













USE1> CABS BEPAJBS STOKAGB GAS OILS
Guaranteed Used Cars
IP YOU are in the iiiiuket for A GOOD USED CAR come iuid see us. 
V\’e g'uarantee to give you satisfaction and a square deal. ;:
DINSMORE BROS.
OUR GARAGE !S . OPEN
Mione
FROM 8 -A.M. TO 9 P.M. 




THE SAME RELIABLE FAMILY NEWS?APER
NOTHING CHEAPENED BUT THE PRI V.;lLh
Subscribers who paid in advarice at the 50c rate will be 
given advantage of
is now an ■;Authorized Service 
Station” by the Ford MotorCompany of Canada, 
working through the National Motor Company, 
ofVictoria, on Ford and Fordson Sales only
Full Stock of Ford Parts at all times 
If it’s a Ford or Accessories see us or Phone 57 
TIME PAYMENTS ON NEW CARS 
Official Garage of Auto Club of British Columbia
Sidney Service Station
Phone 57 Beiu'on Avenue KIDNEY, ll.f
' .<►
FROM THE
Sidney and Islands Review
wV wV; iirW
We’ll Make the Price Right!
Mr. Wakefield, late of the Review, 
i who has been confined to the house 
I for some time, is reported to be pro­
gressing favorably, and is now abic
to be out. ^
# * ♦ , , 'V
The monthly meeting of ^the St 
Andrew’s and Holy Trinity Women’s 
Auxiliary will be held on Wednes­
day at 3 o’clock at the home of Mrs 
I Ilerchmer, Downie Road.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Clarke,- from 
Montana, U.S.A., are spending the 
winter with Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, oi 
Bread’s Cross Road, and also theii 
relations ;in Sidney.
Born ^ On Saturday,, Jan.v l0,;ir 
Victoria Priyate hospital; to Mr. anc! 
Mrs;' John Stewart, of Breed’s''Cross 
Road, a daughter. Mr. ' and; Mrs 
Stewart : ; are: date o^ Salt Spring 
Islah'd.' t-'
* # *
: The ; St; ^Elizabeth " Altar Society 
will give a progressive 500 party ir 
Matthe'ws’ hall on Friday, Jan. IG 
;Therp; ■ will be several goodprize: 
given to the winners. Come and bring 
■your/friends.:
/, *' / ♦'
/ Mrs. Lucas, of the Saanich Health 
Centre, will give an address pn health 
work with lantern slides at Wesley 
hall on Jan. 29, at 8 p.m., under the 
auspices of the N.S.W.I. The public 
are cordially invited to attend.
Mr. A. .T, Nunn, Central Road, suL 
fored a serioius In jury to ono ,of hi: 
eyes recently while clearing sonu 
land, it hoing cut badly hy the branch 
of a wild rose Imsh. Mr, Nunn is do 
ing us well as could bo expected.
Tho Anglican church will hold a 
social on Thursday, Jan. ‘2 2, in Mat 
thows’ hall, from 8 until 11 p.m 
Thero will bo cards, games, muHl: 
and dancing. The object is to go: 
all llui people of tlio congregation
together for a social evening.
.1. ♦ *
Mr. N. E. Watts, Pleasant Drive, 
attended the lucliiro on Moniluy 
niglit in Victoria liy Mr, Cnlluh on 
“Wild I'Minvers of the Wesleni Prov­
inces,’’ Ml', Wiitts on joyed tl)t,i lec- 
liiro very inncIi liavlng heon ititer- 
ested In tills snliject since a: small 
boy,
4> 4'
“’I’bo sun sliines every day In Sid­
ney," trills Is wliat wo wore (old by 
Jack tireeiiwood, of the Sidney 
llulel, >eiiie three menllis ago 
on our iirrlviil liore. Wo hoileye he's 
rlghl, Fvei'y day the suiv; slitnos
here..-often whott il'ti ruining lii
VlcUirln.
Mr, and Mrs, S, K, Halncth,' who 
liave been away for aeveral/weeks 
vlidtlng with frlonds and relailvea in 
(lie State of VVlaconntn, arrived homo 
on Monday,nnd report a very pleas- 
iiiil and enjoyable trip. The many 
liatvoiui of the Auditorlnm theatre 
will 1)0 pleiiHed to itoe them back, 
and will ne donlil bo glad lo know 
that tho show will Im oiion on Friday 
and Saturday of next v;eek, Jan. 23 
and 24.
♦ ♦ »
Mr,' and IMra. rhnrU'ii Ward, of 
Queen's Avo,, wore lifiiiloHHOS at a do- 
llglitfnl "Evening,” on Monday last, 
'I Uoae iireai'tit a ete, Mr. aiid Mra., 
Af'tlpir Harvey and Dudley,Mr, and 
Mrs, J, S, Ilrolhour nnd Dnlclo, Miss 
11 Mattliews. Miss Margaret Coch­
ran, Miss F, Lander, Miss W, Fau.
WINS PRIZES
Canadian Pacific Ry
“'rhe World’s Greatest Highway”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Mr. John Stewart, of Breed’s Cross 
Road, won many prizes at the poultry 
show held recently in Victoria, which 
were as follows:
White Wyandotte, utility class — 
Cock, second: cockerel, second. Hen, 
second and fourth; pullet, fourth. 
Pen (old), first. Pen (young), sec­
ond.
White Rhode Island Reds -—Cock, 
second. Pullet: first, second o;nd 
third. : Pen, first.
Mr. Stewart has a great varie'y of 
poultry and has won many prizes on
his':' birds.;//-,. z’' ':':/
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily. 
Througn Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartuieut Observation Cars
T-U.__ ._L D__ L:_-_______J ----iiiiuu^ii uuojviiigts ctiiu ixcaci vctiiuno
on Ail Atlantic Steafnship Liais
Apply for particulars and .Res­




In/ wishing their many 
and patrons
friends
A Very Happy, and Prosperous
;l.V:New^YearvV:’;''
:,beg to /announce they are hbw 
installed /in; their handsome 
new// premises in the ; : / 
/Jones Building, 717 Fort St., 
near Douglas st.,; where they 
/have fitted up a new ,and / coni- 
/fortable,-’ ■,'/
Lunch
Aiso carrying a full Hue of 
(heir well-known high-class 
BAKERY PRODUCTS 









:Ne\v'/ - Plays' 
and Traps
■ ■ I ■ ^ .
14 Checkers 
a Side
Checkers is the oldest knotvn game in the world, yet in thousands 
of years the board has'bcen' the samo./ No,w .\vo have a now design. 
ThroSvs out all old'book plays, makes the game different by allow­
ing scope for players to-figure out entirely new plays and 'traps.
Medium Si’/.e Board——
12 Va X 12 Va ins. .....
liurge Size Board-— (p-| flA 
17 X 17 ins. .......tPi.lIU50c
, (Ghockors are not included in above prices.)
FOR SALE AT














BoatAre Now Ojmratlng a 
From SIDNEY













The Goderich Knitting Company’s Hosiery is the 
Best on thes Market We Have them in all Sizes.
alllloya' W<M)1 Worsted SeamleHH nosim'y, double boo! and toea, 
aIzoB, prleocl from «Oe to $1.00 per pair.
(ilrls' Prliice,sM Rlh llo.slery, In all alKOfi, 45e to 00c. Black or 
brown, ■
Hoj'm’ Hercules Rock Rih Hose, In all alzes, 4 to 10, from 45e up. 
Glrla' Fawn and Taupe Wool Ho,se, in olzus OVj Id kVi, at 75<J 
per pair.
5(f Pail'S of Children's Hosiery, Hizea 5% to IVj, roRular Holllng 
prlciui up to (tOc, to dear right tml at, por pair, 2^f*
only,- __________ -------------------------------- -
'Como lu and look (hem over before tho Sizes youAvaiit ni'o 
Sold'OIII.
Phone 18 Phone 18
IMKHIt
tl‘
) /1'
